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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report W. L VAWTER, Win. SLINOER, .. O. W. HOWARD, i. JC. KNYAKT.
Pres. VlcePrea. Cashier. At. Caibicr

Jackson County Bank,
CAPITAL. - $50,000 Medford. Oregon.

Mrs. Mary . Lease.
Mrs. Mary E. Lease has bean spoken

for already as follows: Ashland, May
16th, at 7:3i p. m.; Medford, May 17th,
at 1 p. in.; Jacksonville May 17th, at
7:30 p. m.; Gold Hill, May 18th, at 1:00

p. m.

Notice.

Medford, April 0, 1892.
- All ersons indebted to the estate of
Henry Smith, at Medford, are requested
to call and settle without delay.

F. L. Cnan fill, Manager.
By order of Mrs. E. A. Smith.

Administratrix.

I

MEDFORD MARKETS.

CORRECTED EVERY WKJ3MESDAT. '

Wheat, No. 1, por bushel I .05

Oats, ' " .35

Barley " .40

Corn, . .40

Potatoes, .SO

Mill Feed, Bran and Shorts, per ton 15.00

nay, baled, f11.00; . loose, 10.00

Wood V
Floor, wholesale, per barrel 4.30

Floor, retail, per sack , 1.25

Butter, per roll .40

Eggs. - per dozen .184
Onions, . per pound .03

Apples, per box .90
Bacon an Ham r per lb. .124
Should - " 10

Beans 14 .04
Lard .W

Honey, .15

Loan money on approved security, receive deposits subject to check,
and transact a general banking business on th most favorable terms,

Business Solicited.

Correspondents:
Corbin Banking Co., N. Y. Pacific Bank, San Francisco.

Commercial National, Portland. Ladd & Bush, Salem.

ABSOUUTELY FUSE

I. A.
DEALS IN

Furniture
Carpets,oraECurtains

UMerlaldns GarelT Attenflefl to.

WM. ANGLE.

Dry popcorn at Elderjrr' ;

Subscribe for the Mitt,"'" .
Demorest Brothers, dentists.
McBride & Case for photographs."

Jackson county has 1330 children
of school age.

W. W. Scott, of Central Point,
was a pleasant caller at this office
this week. ,

The New York Cheap Cash store
has just received" a fine line of Henri-ett'- s

and other dress goods, latest styles
and fashionable colors at prices to suit
everybody.

S. H. Holt, from Plxenix, and
F. T. Downing, from Central Point
visited Medford Tuesday.'

Miss Bertha Stewapt, of. Wood-vill- e,

was visiting friends in Med-
ford Saturday and Sunday.

J. W. Masterson, of Gold Hill,
was a visiting. Odd Fellows at the
celebration at this city Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Anderson left for
Grants Pass Monday evening,
where she will visit a few weeks.

Miss MjTtle Woodford, who is
teaching on Butte Creek, was visit-

ing her parents Saturday and Sun-

day. ..

Mrs. D. G. Ross has opened a first
class restaurant in this city in the
building lately occupied by the cigar
factory. Meals at all hours and at all
prices cun be had at this house and the
table is always spread with the best the
markets affords. 4t

Miss Jessie Langell was over
from Jacksonville Saturday visiting
friends. She left Tuesday for Cali-
fornia to be gone two months.

Chris Ulrick and wife, were over
from Jacksonville Tuesday, attend-
ing the I. O. O. F. celebration, and
in the interest of the Orphans'
Home.

Perry Foster was over from Sams
Valley this week, and visited this
office to renew his subscription.
He is a staunch reformer in every
respect
- Mrs. W. I. Vawter and mother,
Mrs. Hill, left Monday for an ex-
tended trip to the Willamette
valley. Banker Vawter will join
them in May.

Boots and shoes anatomically built
by A. C. Tayler. Beparing promptly
attended to. Carries in stock ladies,
men's, and infants correct shape shoes.
Personal attention given to fitting the
foot. Opposite Post Office.

J. W. Marksberry was in the city
this week and reports that Mrs.
Lease will speak at Gold Hill at
1 o'clock on May IS instead of 7:30
as at first intended.

The first strawberries of the sea-
son were seen at Wolters Monday.
They were-- , from Sacramento.
However, S. A. Sutter, of this city,
exhibited some ripe ones the same
day and they were beauties, too.
How is that! Strawberries in this
valley as early as California.

The Business College Journal,
under the . supervision of Miss
Hallie L. Hoyt, is a credit to the
conductress and an honor to the
school. The Normal Department
of the school, which opens May 1st
promises to be well attended and a
grand success. .

"

Do your trading where your dollar
goes the furthest and that is at the
New York Cheap Cash store. New
goods arriving daily. For ladies and
gents foot ware, clothing, furnishing
goods apply at New York Cheap Cash
Store.

George . II.- - Burnett, of Salem,
republican nominee for circuit

ANCLE & PLYMALE. Proprietors.
DEALERS IN .

General Merchandise Groceries,'
Fresh Bacon and Lard, Choice Strained Honey. Pure Cider, Vinegar

Cigars and Tobacco, Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Meat,
Extracts, Spices, Flour, Matches, Etc., Etc.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF TOWN.

V. B. Produce, Taken in Exchange.

J. S. HOWARD.
Ul J UUUUd, DUUU oi 0IIUC3, UlUUtillCS,

and Crockery.
The best goods at the lowest prices for Cah. The highest prices paid

for country produce.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ALL PARTS Or THE CITY.

MJiDFORD, -

BRRII 0
r

:IMedford(

CEJiTRHL

WEBB

and Paper

F. M. PLYMALE.

- - OREGON.

POTEL.

Oregon.- -

- OREGON.

bears a guarantee.

Poivdler

EDUCATIONAL.
The schools will entertain on Frlda y

evening, May 6th. Don't fail to contri-
bute your mito towards furnishing
good reading for the boys and girls.
Your quarter will be just as gladly re-

ceived if you cannot attend. If you
come you will get all you pay for, and
aid one of the best enterprises for the
good of your city ever started.

A trained chorus of 60 voices.
PROGRAM.

Prologue; John Plyronle.
Greeting Song. ' Chorus.
Happy ore Wo To Nl ht. Chorus.
CoaUUcoce V. S. Merit Wllnoo Watt.
A Legt-u- of the Northland. Katie Anirle.
Wheu I Was Youog Character Sketch, Mil-

lie Howlctt aul Grace Amann.
The Hotter Tart, Hob and Carl.
Merry MoloUies, Chorus.
Man Wonts but Little A. C. b'aris.
Character Song The Milk Malt!, Grace Foster

and K. V. Galloway.
Tho Land where our Dreams Come True.

Edith VanDyke.
Why I'm Bad. Fcrcy IXC! root.
The Gsblin I'll get You. M-l- Plymale.
Song Hovs Wll! be Boy, By the Boya.
Character Sketch Tho Martyred. Mother,

Emma Hmlth.
A Little Boy's Opinion About Babies, Kdna

Watt.
Duct Hock a Bye Baby, Grace and Edna.
What Boys Think of Girls, John Johnson.
The Doll's Tray Party. Pearl Webb.
Deth Bridge of the Tay. Bessie Walt.
Dialogue The Double Cure. Fannie Uaskina.

Mimte Nlcltoljon. Bessie Brous, H. W.
Galloway and L. X Narn-gan- .

Fan Drill. By Sixteen Young Ladles.
Tableau, Our Home Treasures.

Looked at from the commonest stfind
point viewed in the dollars and cents
light we maintain that free libraries
are profitable investments for our tax
payers. Thev develop a tastj for
reading; they keep the people out of
bad coinpady; they direct the rising
generation in paths of study. Don't
fuil to contribute to the school library.

The Fan Drill alone is worth the
price of admission.

The boys of the schools have organ-
ized a cadet and drum corps of 24 mem-
bers.

Profs. Narregan and Jacobs will
visit tho schools at the Pass on
Wednesday.

The school board knowing the ne-

cessity of continuous s?lf improvement
to the teacher.have given the teachers
three davs to attend tha District Insti-
tute at Grants Paa, and the pupils
will have the first vacation of the var.

Clara Skoel of the A's is teaching in
the Primary department this week.

Myrtle and Bertha arc getting along
nicely in their school nnd having a
pleasant time.

Reiucrobjr the 0th of Mav.
I do not hesitate to declare my con-

viction that if half the school time
were devoted to reading solely for the
sake of reading: if books were put
into the scholars hand.'; all that while,
under wise direction, divested of every
shadow of association with the text-
book work, to bj perused with iutereot
and delight inspired by their attractive
contents choice volumes of history,
biography, travels, poetry, fiction
there would b a far more profitable
disiosal of it than marks its laitsu in
many a school room now. Supt. II

Nine tenths of what tha chfldren
learn of arithmetic and geograpbv
will pass aw sy as the morning cloud
and the early dew. But a taste for
good reading will last for life: will b
available every day and almost every
hour, and will irraw hv whtil it fiMla
on; will so occupy tfie tirao of the- -

young as to rob tempt lat ion ol nail 1U
power br stealing more than half its
opportunities, and will be a refuge and
a solace in adversity. Supt. Newell.

School Entertainment.
The Central Point schools will give

an entertainment at Hogg's hall Friday
evening. May 6, for the purpose of pur-
chasing books, flag. etc. Exercises bo-g- in

promptly at eight o'clock. Admis-
sion. 23 cents.

Pronounced Hopeless. Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. "Ada

E. Html, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled on my lungs, cough set in aud
finally terminated in consumption.
Four docters gave me up, saying I
could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Saviour, determined if
I could not stay with my friends on

th, ,1 would roejt my absent ones
above. "My husband was advised to
get Div King's New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds. I gave it
a trial, took iu all eight bottles; it has
cured me, and thank God I am now a
well nnd hearty woman." Trial bot-
tles free atG. H. Hitskin's drug store,
regular sizeSOc. and tl.fr)

Bock Point Pointers.
1

Everybody is making garden.
Pelton Bros, passed through town

Monday with a band of cattle.
C. A. Bailoy. of Foots Creek, started

last week for Sacromonto, Calif.
Grant Mathews and Hugh Sanders,

of California Creek, spent Monday
here. .,

We are sorry to learn of the seri-
ous illness of Mrs. Dungoy, of Galls
Creek.

Mr. Stevens, Of Woodvllle, spent
Tuesday here visiting the Rock Point
school.

Ed Temple of Jacksonville, spent
Sunday here, accompanied by his
"best girl." ,

James Hopwood passed through
town Tuesday on his way home from
Grave Creek.

The Farra Bros, started last Satur-
day with a.band of cattle for their
Goose Lake ranch. ;

MissH. I. Coleman, of this place,
spent Saturday and Suuday at her
home in Phoenix.

Grandma and grandpa Miller have
returned after spending tho winter
in San Dlogo, Calif. .

Mrs. H. L. White, of this place,
spent Monday in Grants Pass visiting
friends and relatives. -

John R. Satterfl'jld, the "ohampion"
fisherman, has commenced catching a
few fish lately. He caught four nice
fish a few days ago.

Dr. Colvig, of this place, was called
to Woodville Monday to attend the
family of Mr. Elklns; three of their
children having the whooping cough.

T. Cook.S. Duffljld and a gentleman
by the name of Reno found a pocket a
few davs ngo, from which tluv took
about $170, ',

- ' . O. Iy,

Harris & Pnriin Proprietors. Tens: $1 $1.51 u $2 bet ir.
First-clas- s in Every Particular.

Postponed Picnic.
The Alliance Basket picnic, which

was to ba given on the 30 inst., by the
Table Rock and Antioch Alliances,
has been postponed until Saturday,
May 14th. The pionio will be held on

Rogue river, just above the bridge.
Everybody invited.

Married.
At tha residence of the bride's par-

ents, in Medford on Wednesday, 20 inst.
Rev. E. E. Thompson and Miss Car-
rie Vandyke, by the Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams.

A quiet wedding was had, the rela-
tives being the. only ones prasont.
After the ceremony a bontiful repast
was srrjd. Tha Mail extends

ions.

Bock Point Schools.
Monthly report of the Rock Point

school, April 22, 1892:

Number enrolled 32; average num-

ber belonging. 20; average daily atten-

dance, 28. Written examinations of
fourth and fifth grades. Following re-

ceived an average standing of 95 per
cnt and more: Maggie Miller, Hat-ti- e

Hay, Charles Daffijld, F. M. Ble-vin- s,

John Hay and Lillie Hay. Fol-

lowing were present every day: Car-ri- a

H:y, Hattie Hay, Arthur Blevins,
Maggie Miller, Nina Chastain and Lil-

lie Hay. H. Belle Coleman,
Teacher.

A Big Change at Pacific Grove.
J. O. Johnson has bought the prop-

erty on the corner of Fountain Avenue
and Light House road. These are the
most desirable unoccupied lots in the
Grove. Mr. J. will move his splendid
dwelling on to the ground lately pur
chased, and divide the present site into
business lots and sell them together
with the other valuable property at
auction on Thursdry. April 7th, at 1 p.
m. This will, in all probability, be
the last chancs to buy at auction such
valuable property in the business con;
terof ths grove. Pacific Grove Re-
view, Calif.

I. O. 0. F. Celebration.
Oa Tuesday the 26lh inst, in this

city, the Medford lodge or I. O. O F.
bifittingly celebrated the seventy-thir- d

anniversary of the .order. Many
visiting brothers and Daughters of lie-b-e

kah from Jacksonville and surround-

ing sections participated. The parade
!at 1:30 p. m. was followed at 2:30 by
by appropriate exercises in the opera
housj, consisting of singing and
speeches, the oration of the day being
delivered by Gjorge H. Burnett, of
Salem. In the evening the membars
of the order and their families, with a
few chosen guests, congregated in the

j opera house where an oyester bupjer
j was served and pleasant musical exer--!
cises enjoyed.

Sev. It. D. Goodwin.
Rev. L. D. Goodwin, late Baptist pas-

tor at this place, is now installed as
pastor of the Baptist church at Puyal-lu- p,

Wash., and from the account of
the reception given himself and wife
on the lath inst at their new quarters
it is plain to sea that they were re-
ceived with open arms. The different
churches participated in the welcome
and singing, and floral display was very
fin After the exercises the doors of
the impromptu dining room in the
enured were tnrown upen, exposing to
view tablos well laden with good
things of life. Mr. Owl win' 8 sharp
repartees in response to th toasts of
welcome were very short and received
with cnthusiosm.

Jacksonville Exhibit.
The following is clipped from the

Review, of Pacific Grove, Calif., and is
the comment following a published
item as taken from the MAIL sometime
since, pertaining to the World's Fair
picture and the battles fought near
Table Rock:

"Mr. J. O. Johnson, who is at his
home here for the winter and spring,is the owner of the original Table Rock
ranch, a large tract of land upon which
the battle referred to above was foughtThe land is bounded for one mile by
Rogue river and on the other side for
one and a-- quarter miles by the Table
Rock, which stands 850 feet above the
water in Rogue river at its base. One
year ago last June there was on exhi-
bition at D. W. Lloyd's store an oil
painting of the historic Table Rock,
painted by Mrs. J. O. Johnson from
the porch of their residence, three-quarte- rs

of a mile from the Rock. This
is, we believe, the first picture ever
put in oil of that Rock without sketch
or photograph. It attracted a good
deal of attention here and is now packed
together with a large collection of
paintings to be shipped back to the
scene of its origin."

Flounce Hock Baking.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Whelpley a girl. Hurrah for vou,
Tom. .

The Gordon brothers are building a
new barn which will be a credit to the
country around here.

What a fine day for sunning. Cropsare looking fine as yet, but if it keeps
on raining they may not look so nice.

Miss Ollie Sordon, we are happy to
say, has returned to the mountains
after an absence of about six months,
in which time she has bean greatly
missed in company.

We are informed that Nelson Nye
was thrown from a horse the other dayand came near being seriously injured,but Nelson was made ' of India rubber,
so you can't hurt him.

We feel proud to say that our lodge,the Farmers' Alliance, is progressing
nieely, after all their talk. We have
only two or three Sore Heads left now
and we hope to soon be free of them.

I Know Who.

BueklfJi's Arnica Salve.
The best salve iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores,tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 20c
per box. For sale by G. H. Haskias. .

To Intending Builder.
It will pay you to write or send to th i

Southern Oregon Lumbering and Man-
ufacturing company of Grants Pass for
all kinds of building material: lumber,
sash, doors, and mill work of all kiuds,
as they will guarantee you satisfaction
in material, workmanship and prices.
Plans and estimates furnished on all
kinds of work.

Public Speaking and Picnic.
Gn. Jas. B." Weaver, of Iowa, will

deliver an address at the Central Point
fair grounds on May 10 at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the political issues of the day.
The General is an eloquent speaker
and a thorough scholar on political
reform. All are Invited to come and
enjoy the day. By order of

Committee.

Notice!
The time for payment of the city tax

has been extended until May 1st, "1892,
before becoming delinquent.

Geo. H. Haskixs,
City Treasurer.

For Sale.
My ranch, 6 mile southwest of Med-

ford. 120 acres. 10 acres orchard, small
fruit, & permanent springs. Price
with crop $1900; $1000 down, balance
on time. For particulars inquire at
ranch 13-- 4t A. Andrews.

Notice.
All those knowing themselves to

be indebted to G. L. Davis will
please call and xettle before May 1,
1892, as after that date the firm
will be known as Davis v Pot ten --

ger and the old books must be
closed.

C.--I4- OLTERS

--THE-

POPULAR

GROCER

HANDLES NOTHING BUT

ABSOLUTELY
--THE-

HIES T-- :- uOOD

IN THE MARKET.

--TRY HIS--

TEAS
-- AND-

COFFEES.

Your Patronage
Solicited.

FREE-:- - DELIVERY-:- - E

CITY.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

0.1 BARBER SHOP

J. E. SHEARER, Prop.

Palm's Old Stand.
First class work done to all.

Ladies' hair cutting executed with
neatness. .

MEDFORD, ORE.

Special attention paid to Commercial Travelers.

10CAL AND GENERAL

Fina job work at tliia office.

Cash paid for chickens at Henry
Smith's.

W. B. A. Temple is now. located
at Central Point.

Cinnamon bark and whole cloves at
Wolters.

Bob Galloway and Gabe Plymale
went to Grants Pass Friday.

Ladies' visiting cards printed at
this office. -

Postmaster Drum was in the city
tbis week from Table Rock.

The best place in town to trade is
at J. S. Howard's.

W. W. Scott was in town with
a load of wheat Wednesday.

Buy your school tablets at Slover's
and get a nice lead pencil free with
each one.

Sam McCIendon was doing busi-
ness in Medford a few days ago. .

Maple bricks and silver drip syrup
atWolters. .

W. T. Anderson, and son Ed, of
Phoenix, were in this city Monday.

For bargains in boots'and shoes call
on M. S. Damon. ;

P. W. Olwell, of Central Point,
was doing business in town tbis
week.
- We claim to turn out the best and
neatest job work in ths valley at rea-
sonable prices. ,

Mr. Louis Bender-arrive- d
' from

Dakota Saturday, and is visiting at
L. LAngle's. . ,

It is a well known fact that the
New York Cheap Cash store is the
place to do your trading". You can
iava money. Undersell, underbuy is
our motto every time. ,

W. T. Anderson, of Pcenix, nom-
inee for county judge was in the
city a few days ago.
' Go to Elder's for the best tea in
town

- -

' H-- . F. Wood, the Jacksonville
'contractor, tcok part in the I. O.
lO. F. celebration Tuesday.

G. W. ' Stevens,' of Brownsboro,
was in town a few days ago on busi-

ness, and called at the Mail office

If you want your best girl to think
you are handsome, get your photo-
graph taken at McBride & Case's.

Mrs. S. E. Pen well has opened a
bakery in tha Faris hotel, where fresh
bread can be procured daily.

J. F. Wiener, of Kubli. Ore--
nominee for recorder on the Peo-

ple's Party ticket, visited this sec-

tion a few days ago.
Hay by the ton or bale, seed oats

and barley at J. H. Thorndike's
The foundation for the brewery

and ice plant is being hurried, for-

ward and before long-th- e factory
will be well under way.

Placer and quartz claim notices
for sale at this office. -

Miss Lizzie Baughman, who has
been visiting her aunt. Mrs. A. A.
Kellogg, returned to her home at
Cottage Grove last week.' fc

The celebrated Manhattan Food 'for
horses, cattle and poultry. Guaran-
teed to cure chicken cholera. For sale
at the Strang drug store, Medford, Or.

Rev P. R. Burnett will fill his
regular appointment at thi Christ-
ian hurch in this city next Sun-

day, both morning and evening.
The finest line of men's shoes ever

brought to Medford, just received at
Henry Smith's.

L W. Thomas, one of the valley's
substantial ranchers on the road
between this town and Jacksonville,
was among our callers a few days
ago. , '

The highest price paid for chick-
ens at J. S. Howard's.

"W. H. Bradshaw was .down from
Brownsboro this week to file his
certificate of nomination with the
county clerk. Mr. H is our next
sheriff without a doubt.

Lamp chimneys at Wolter's gro--,

serv. . ,

John Carney, of Woolf creek,
was a pleasant caller Saturday. He
js suffering from a slight injury in
the right shoulder, from which we
hope he will soon recover.

Work guaranteed at the McBride &
Case photograph gallery,.

The Farmers' Alliance and Pco--

plea rarty of Josephine county
will give an open air basket picnic
in Grants Pass on Wednesday May
1 1th when Gen, J. B. Weaver of
Iowa, will address the people of
Josephine county on the -

political
issues of the day. r

' Beautiful line of solid back hair
brushes just received at J. "A. Stover's
drugstore. -

Judge Tresler and family arrived
Sunday from Central City, Neb
to take charge of their property
here, having exchanged property
in Nebraska with W. P. Woods for
a houso and. lot near the school

" '
house. -

HENRY KLIPPEL,Successor to
ROGUE RIVER LUMBER COMPANY.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Liilier, Latb, Shingles, Mets, Rustic,

Flooring, Ceilinff. Etc.

MEDFORD -

ADKINS & WEBB,Dealers in
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

Stoves, Tin and Willow Ware.
Cycone and Hoosier Pumps.

judge of the third judicial district,
delivered the oration at the I. O.
O. F. celebration in this city last
Tuesday. Mr. Burnett is an able
speaker; clear, precise and learned.

The Orphans' Home committee
of the I. O. O. F. will give a dance,
and dinner and supper, in Jackson-
ville tonight,(Friday) at the I. O.
O. F. Hall. Tickets $1.50 for mid-

night supper and dance. Dinner
25 cents from 6 to 8 . p. m. Every
body attend, and help in the good
cause.

W. S. King of Bolt, Ore., was do-

ing business in the city Wednesday.
He reports their alliance booming
with 16 members and additions
every week. He says the Peoples'
Party will poll 20 out of a possible
40 votes in his precinct. - Mr. King
is our authorized agent at Foots
Creek to take subscriptions to the
Mail and receive and receipt for
money.

S. H. Holt, county organizer and
lecturer of the Farmers' Alliance,
and Ira Wakefield, chaplain of the
county snd state alliances, have
just returned from a .lecturing tour
in the Applegate country, and re-

port that portion of the country
booming on alliance and People's
party lines. Especially at Mis-

souri Flat in the movement grow-
ing and prospering.

WM. KATOJt.
Died, near Jacksonville, Friday,

April 22d, 1892; Wm. Eaton, aged 56
years, 4 months and 7 days.

The funeral took place from his late
residence, Sunday, April 25, at 1 p. m.

Services were held by Rev. E. E.
Thompson at M.'.E; church.

Mr. Eaton was born in Whitley
county, Kentucky, on the . 15th day of
December, 1835. He moved to Dado
aounty, Missouri, in 1850, afterwards
crossing the plains in 1856. He was
married to Miss Rena Ashton In the
city of Stockton, Calif., in 'the year
1860. Five years later he came with
his family to Oregon and he has been
living in Jacksonville 21 years. He
was the " father of thirteen children,
eleven of whom, with his wife, survive
him. He joined the M. E. Church by
letter from the Christian denomina-
tion, and baa ' been a faithful and
efficient member since. He was a very
temperate man-- , never having touched
liquor or tobacco.

tJ& Every article

D. H. MILLER,
-

,
' DEALER IN -- -' ...

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware

t and Fine Building Material.
Wunnted Cutlery, Carpenter, anil Builder. TooU. Fishing Tackle. Ammunition, Et Xt.

v,

Redjncket Force Pumps, for deep or shollow wollf. Tin Shop Attached


